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LANGUAGE OOURSES DROPPED
Prof. Stephen H. Bush announced
yesterday that the Russian and Italian courses have been droPP!ld for
this semester in hiB departm ent because of the demand for 'Spanish and
French. It bas not been determined
whetber or not they will be taken up
the second semester.
At present Miss Franchere hal!
three extra French classes and one
Spanish section,
--1--

MASON CITY GETS
STATE CONFERENCE

Fifteen bundred students attended
the convocation exercises held in the
Natural Science auditorium yesterday. Prof. G. W. Stewart of the
physics department gave a welcome to
the fifty-four new members of the
faculty, and Dean W. F. Russell of
the department of education responded t~ the welcome with a pledge of
loyalty for the new members to the
University as a whole.
The main address was given by

The state conference of Charitie.'3
and Correction will be held this year
at Mason City, Oct. 14-16. Mem'bers
of the conference will speak in tho
different churches In Mason City
Sunday morning, Oct. 14. In tho
afternoon there wlll be addresses by

President Jessup, who descrilj>ed our
na tl onaI Id ea Is 0 r e dtl cn tl on i n It s relatlon to the present war crisis. The
,
,
address follows in part: "The Ideals of educaUon in
Amer-Ica are changing, says Presldent Jessup. "Even In a generation
ago many people sought education in
order that tiley might have political
opportunity, because of the feeling
that the most desirable thing In life
was an opportunity to vote for officers or to hold ottlce. A IJ.ttle bit
Jater there seemed to be a dlsposltl on t 0 ch a II eng young peop Ie on
the gro\ind of securing money by
go Ing t 0 sc h 00.I I Il 0 tlleI' wore1S, tlIe
emphasiS In America seemed to
change from that of education beIng
a factor to secure polltfcal opportunlty, to that of education being a
,factor to secure economic opportunlty.
War and the Oollege

Prof. Paul S. Peirce of the University
of Iowa, President of the conference,
Rabbl 'Emmanuel SternheJ.m ()f Sioux
City, anp Prof. John L. Gillin of the
University of Wisconsin.
Cont renees will be held ' on rural
social problems, industrial welfare.
comm unity health, child welfare,
social research and correction, Includlng a discussion of polt.ce station
lodgers ancl delinquent girls.
The official program wiII be announced later.
Officers of the state conrerenc('
' PIS
are '. pres ICI elIt, P
roL.
au . P e j rce
of the University of Iowa, Iowa Ity ;
. Ident, Mr. H . L'T
'first v}ce-pres
. r oug h.
ton; probation and truant olTicer,
Sioux City; second vt.ce presid ent.
Mrs. Lucy M. Sickels, Superintendent
of the Boys Industrial school, MltchellvllIe; third vice-president, Miss
Ruth C. Reed, overseer of the poor
and secretary of Social Wel,rare

"With the world at war, and the.
Ilundr ds and thousallds 'of young
e
men who are sacrlficlong their opportunlty for an oducation and Indeed
oll'erlng their very lives In order that
they may be able to bear their share
of the responsibility for th e safety
of democracy It Is Imp ratlve that

\eague, Waterloo; secretary treasurer , Mi ss R ess Ie A McCI na IIan
Bureau of Socia} Welfare, Elxtenslon
Division of Stat
Universl.ty,' Iowa
('Ity
. .

Sociological Workers to Attend
Meeting of Charity and Correction Organizatio:qs

GERMANS SHOULD
FEEL THEIR OWN
SWORD---NEWTON
Hates Institution of War But
Admires Spirit Possessed
By Allied Soldiers,

The

nfi~~::~~:g :~ t:!~conlan IBLOCKING FEATURES
YESTERDAY'S WORK
ON IOWA· FIELD

Club for the year will occur on Friday, September 21, at 7: 30 p. m.
The address w1ll be given by the retiring president, Professor Arthur C.
Trowbridge, the title of the paper belng '''fhe Driftless Area, A Progress
Report." Election of officers will
take place. The meeting J.s open to
all who are Interested.

NO BLARE OF TRUMPETS ANYMORE
, ' The Whole German Government
is a Lie- That is Why We are
Eng'aged iJl the War."
"War should go fifty miles beyond
the Rhine that tile people who made
this war shall know what war
means."
This was a statement by the Rev.
Joseph Forte Newton in his address
before a packed auditorium last night
'on his experiences as a visitor In the
trenches on tbe western front.
For an hour his hearers Hstened,
Rometlmes breathlessly, to his grlpping account of a journey throughout
the different zones on the battle fieJd
to the first line trenches.
"I came out of that maelstrom
with a hatred for war and its awful'less," hi asserted, "but I was filled
with an admiration of the spirit
'vhlcll prompts those Tommies, those
'\ustralians, those Frenchmen , and
t hose Canadians to go through hell
to make the world safe for clomoc
racy."
There iR no hlare of trump('ts il'
li]urope anymoJ'(', if there ever wa!!
1,1) polntNl out.
'l'h(' wholp bllRlnrq!
f wrtr therr hn ' i)f'I'omp a mflll Ar-of
"a('t I hlng.

'rihntp

TIlA Rpr'alrer pn.lcl hi ""

rpnp~ff'(t)v

to thp T0111il'

/I'

lcins w!th hi s re1AJ'vpr! but ndmir:1.h"
disposition . He told of his visits
with IInivprsllv F.ng-lishm n in hl <
trip 10 the rront . how they have
rarrierl thplr poelry and learning- in
their m'sprl1bl e clugouts and hoI\'
they detest anyfhlng that savors of
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Jones Sends Candidates Through
Initial Rough Work-out
Of The Season

SCRIMMAGE NECESSARY FOR TESTS

On Material Until Seen
DIFFICULT TO FILL . No InLineActionFreshmen Hold
Opening
Practice
ALL FACULTY JOBS
"Go rufter 'em untn you get em",
War Conditions Affect Teaching
was
Coach Howard Jones's order to
Staff Seriously-Many
the thJ.rty-elght men who, wearing
Leave University

shoulder-pads for the first time, were

Finding instructors for several deof the University has been
a difficult task. The demand of
war has produced a noticeable effect
upon the supply of instructors.
Many have taken positions J.n other
Institutions, while others have gone
Into other branches of service.

being put through the initial rough
work-out of tile season. For nearly
an hour backfields and Il.oemen were
..
sent in relays at blocking practice,
until the squad, bruised and fatigued
by the unaccustomed work, rejOiced
at the call to the lockers.
But despite the fact that the
majority of the time was consumed
In the chemistry department there by elementary blockiI\g, forward
I ave been more losses than In any
1
passes still maintained their accu!jother department. The position left
tomed place on the practice role,
vacant by A. W . Hixon , now studying
and as day by day goes by it becomes
at Columbia, has been filled by Orville
almost certain that the open style
H . Pierce. No instructors have been of play will be a big factor In the
hi.red to fill tlle vacancies of S. D.
Old Gold offense In the coming gridMarquis, now In Y. M. C. A. work at
Iron struggles.
"amp Dodge; of H. L. Dunlap, who
The problem of weight for the line
o;'les as assistant professor of chem- received a decided impetus toward
Istry to Raila, Miss ; and of R. B. solution yesterday when Johnson and
')avls, who Is to be head of the chem- Backoven, two big recruits trom the
Istry departm nt of Sewanne, Tenn . university's list of reUred high
llean Teeters, of the college of sc hool stars, appeared on IOWA field
hnrm::tr.y rllpor t s n. comp IC' If\ sta IT for t:ldr first varsIty practice. Never
"HI fuJI rlallses. In the medical col- before has the eleven needed weight
'N1;A th!'re are two changes
in the as this fall, and a determIned search
i tafl'. L . R. Dragstedt, formerly a is being made among the upper'ill'ofessor
phYRiology, wiII take the elassmen !for additional material.
'llace Dr. Benjamin Kramer, who
"Practically nothing can be told
'Viii be an In structor at John Hopkins
as to the relative merits ot the me,n
'Tr\iversity. The place ot E. D.
unHl scrimmage ls begun," said
Rnskett will be filled by . A. DragCoach Jones when questioned as. to
stedt.
the prospective "I" candidates. "We
The now appointments in the d(>.. must see them in action in order to
partment~

;r

brazen TlIIbllcllv.
All of tllA Inventions of war werr
'l::trtment of pathology are: Doctor
'leAcr'h"rl 1'1 111"'1' "por'ltioll by him
'\fcGl umphy, who replaces Doctor
JIe tolc1 of trpn('11 warfare ~n Its dif·
Grover, Dr.
Margaret Armstrong,
re r nt 7.Onr~. minos, and aoroplanes
who comes from Chicago I1S ass istant
Throttrhnut , hi!'! talk was int('rsp r('ed
- - -1- - pathologist, a newIY-CrN1-t rd position;
wit h In f I'rvlpws flnd ohsorvatlon r
Mr. ebb les, who w!ll hrtve tho posiSPEAKERS TALK TOO
1.hout'Cllngo In human lntero!!!. 11
LONG SAYS MERR.Y fold of th e fftfth whlrh the Flurope:w I Ion formorly occupied by Minnie
every man and very woman who is
f'Jo ldhorg; and Miss Ston loy, who
Most spNtk('r!'! or today make thp 1'0unlriC's have In Ihe Unltrr! Stato!!'
a student In the University or Iowa
no mos to act as r osea rch assistant
tlds year assume a share of this 11 lAtnke of talkl n.g too long. Thr,f 1111' rontomnt which Germany holcl r
1nother
new position .
obli gatiOn. The world has a right "1i Xpd A1HlIence rannot be interos teel for Unit cl StoleR' invlsl·blo and non
The
ncrcl
of pathologists Is morl'
to ask you t his year why you ar ':: nerally for moro tho.n ftn hOllr nxlstont ftrml.oR; of the dislll<e 0"
'I'r"'ent
tllan
ever
. "Scal'cely A \\'nel
,
here. It you are here simply as a 'rho old lyceum I cturor prldod him ' l1'rlt? FM hftvo net fighting; and of th l ' ' '
·
'ftRSeS
without
one
or more call s fOl'
pretext In ord l' that you may take ' r l f..on his ftbllity to mak his speec I1 s\lpel'lorlty or Cn.nadlans and Amerl
men," says Dr. IT nry Albcrt. AIadvantage of porsonal opportun ity, 'x tonll OVAl' t wo or thr A hours, hn ' ~a n s In BhArnRhootln~.
'
or t hat you may attain your own 'hant rtull ll lt rulC'I I\'ceum compftnle~
"You ran tr'IIA( n Turk In war hough the clasRes are appftrC'ntly ftR
rull as ever, It is hard to find men
sell1 sh ends, either for polltlrul ·r to(lay arc In~tructlng t.helr lectur- IlthlcR, but you C1An npVf\r cOllnt on (l
qu ltdble to take those places.
Rupremacy or economic aggrandlze- rll to say what th y hftvo to Poay In Hun's complylnp; with any r c('ognl·zecl
ment, the world hus a right to 'II hour or leR8. Most long Rpeechef1 obligation of an onAmy In war.
- - -1- - chall enge your bing her . Tn other "ould bA more 01T cUv If conOn d
mprlca tried valiantly for thror
JJ~A Sll P AmS CAM PAWN
words, the stato of Iowa Is malntaln- 'f) a l.aIr hour.
VeA r!! 10 rAmain nf'lItrnl. The coun President W. A. JOSRUp of til
o
In g tho stote
oclucatlonal
lnstltutlon
P
rof.
Olenn
N.
Morry,
hoad
of
(hl1
trv
e\IRt:'ro"'<trrls
national
tWlatloB
,
"
t
o p I tel
" ' ' '
"
•.
,., a t e' rrn Ivers I( y Ims l
)0 n ap 0 n (
tltls year for tile expr 811 pUl'pOSO of II Pftrtment or public s peaki ng, Is (\1I- whi ch havo nl \VIl.YR h ell regard ed a n hy Oovernor Harding as a me mber of
<guaranteeing a certain , tY IW of cltl- 'horlty for the above statemonts.
sacrod. ('an not be trust d . The wholo fln advisory commlttoo to plan th e
zenshlp <for tomorrow. If you acMore ftttontion paid to the prln- rmprl't~ 1 /,((\VPl'nfllont of <1ermftny h noxt liberty loan campo.lgn In lowo.,
cept the opportunity which the Rtal'e ,to\ s or public speaking would al(J Illl Cln'lwl7.pcJ l!e. That's WIlY we which w!ll be mado In Octobor. 'rhe
has provld od tor making cltlzons, In l' moving the aversion most por- ftr nt war."
Orst half oC th e. month w!l1 be uUlyou by this very Ret ass ume the ob- 'Ions f el toward pubHc speaking, he
- - -]- - l7.ecl In an educational Camllalgn .
ligation of makln&\ ovory moment \ claro!!. Tit throe most neglected
II ANNA-SW Hnmlt
count In order that you may be rublo rpftl ureR of speaking are InsutTlclent.
The Invitation r~r the wedding of
Pro ossor F. W. Kr(l.cher, of 11le
to 1I0 your Mt In the making of the Ilrepa rotlo n, Inaclelluate analysIs of Miss Genova Il ltnll ll. of Luvcrno t·o
university dopartment or G rman has
lite of the IItate of tomorrow what It fhe domands of tho a udi ence, and a rn gaIlH Swisher or thl!! city wore IRhoen appo ln tod aR ono of tlto o(lucllahould be."
I!nrelOS8 rogard for tlmo limits.
flued YOR trrcfay. The marriage corrtlonal socretarles for the army y, M.
------.,
Thoro Is a pepul ar conception that monv will I n ke phc~ on Octol> r "
Earl Wilcox ot Mason City hM tho able speaker possesses a magical at tho hnmp of th e hrldo's pnrontR, C. A. work at Camp Dodge. m s
accepted t he position of 8uprrvlsor of mind that can always calJ torth n- Mr. ancl Mrs. G o. W, 11o.n11o, In Rllocl·al work will b In tho languages.
manua l training In the UnIversity fortalnlng material, says Professor f.. uverno.
- - -1- - _ ._t- r- - The Rev. anll Mrs. L. F. TowlIhigh school.
Morry. Such a speaker wo uld not
- - -1- - be worth 1Il1tenln,g ·to. Convlcti<>n
of Albl'\ !! nd wlll ke p open house Cor all
The Hon. "'reel Townsend
Staff and Circle wUl hold InUla- Bnd a persuasive enthUSiasm are de· Is attending the meotlng of tho Mothod~st studonts tomorrow oventlOD Thul'ld.,. evening at Currier veloped only 0.1 the Ipeaker Itudlel municIpal League and visiting hi'! r ln g at their hom o, 130 N Madison
J hi. prOpotltloD.
dau~hter, KatllertoQ,
18tr t, a.t 7: 30 o'clock.
H'JJ,

'''fit

---J---

obtain much of an Idea as to their
actual playing abili ty." However.
from super Ocial observation it seems
apparent that the premature choice
for a backfield Is a llotted to Jenkins
at quarter, Nugent and Capt. Davis
ftt halves, and Peterson at .full-back.
RimiIarly, the line positions might
be award d to Longley at Center,
Kell ey and Hunzelman as guards,
Hamilton and Greenwood holding
'c\own the tackles, and lleed a.nd
flender at the extromities ot the line.
But this is merely an arbitrary selectlon.
Twenty-five men, many of them
husky looking athletes, appeared tor
the Orst freshman football practice
yesterday afternoon. At least a dozen additional men are expected to
report today, and trom this number
Coach "Stub" Baron will attempt to
deve lop a team which w1ll offer rea
roal opposition to the varsity. The
sll ullci WIlS put throu gh the u sual
looseni ng up process of passing and
running. Rell.1 work will not commence until next week.

- - -1 - - JONES ON TnmUNE STAFF
Noal .Jones, a student at Iowa in
1001, lias been appointed managing
odHor oe the New York Tribune.
While hero he worked on one of the
local papers. Since then he has
been con nectod with The Des Moines
Ueglfltor, The Clevela nd Press, and
h' ',on.]q,hD: 'Dallr j -l JI
. q"
:. :.'
" ..:
,
_
I
Minnie rH~lcht 18 tMr'ltlnjf,8clence
at Oornlng. ~
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- VII
_. the Sta·-~-.-r"'
UD1venttr of Iowa.
.
- by
PubUlbed momln....- oxcept MondllY,
The Dall, Jowa PubllBhlng Compun)' a t
208 South Cllnton Stroot, Jowa City.
IIIDteM .. eeeolld ~1a.1I mlltt~r at the post
oftlce ot JOWII City, I owa.
8ubaerlptton rate '2.50 per yeur It jlnld
before Ocrober 16, 11117; ut ter tllot fS .OO.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
C. H. WeDell, ehalrmaa, Harold Stoner, I8CJ'lUAry• .1\( . F. Boyd, R. W.
Clearmu.
Vergtl E. Hancher,
Newcom_,
8. Smith, H. H.

W ..... HaD.
R. O. Rammer

- Editor-ln-OWel
BusinEl88 ManAger

(Btalr to be Announced Octob<'r UI.)

WELCOME, MI HlOA
The "Big Nine" Is no more.
Michigan , atter long absence, has reeatered 'he ebnference, and U Is
now the "Big Te n". Michigan will
araln ,eo1Dpet.e on the same terms
with the other big Universities of
former "nine". Iowa, tor one, extends the hand to Michigan, and
looks forwal'd l to future contests with
that school. Welcome Michigan.

-1---
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cRoss ' COUNTRY

MEETING

TraJ'

J)rlUlUuer

to '

,I

Brief Description of University Health Editor of The Chicago
Tribune Says Public Must
High School is Given
Learn Conditions
by President.

Atter a half hour of shrewd political maneuyerlng the freshman class
ot the State' University or Iowa, A.
D" 1917, In a called meeting managed
to do RotMng. If Dean Robert E.
RleDow bad not Interrupted proceedIn,. b,. takla&, posse8tllon of the assembi, room for a faculty meeting,
It fa Pl'edtcted tbat almost twice as
macb ot tbe Bame thing wouid have
been done. However, It was feared
for a time that something Instead of
nothlnl' would transpire.
Wen,,1t bappened somet,h lng l1ke
tble: '
In aoswer to an anonymous call
BOme tour hundred freshmen assembled tn an aBBembly In the liberal
arb all8embly. An unknown genUeman or aUriust appearance opened the
dellberatioos by Introducing one,
De..,. DeTault, or words to that effect,
Tbe latter took charge of the meetIn, In a most unparliamentary manDer, and called tor nominations for
president.After careful campaigning a set
of ofrleel'l was finally chosen, when
amid tbe din of congratulations a
maD ?8I'IIed to parliamentary procedUN add!'eeeed tbe multitude, conteBtInl the election on tbe ground that,
tboacb the orillnal motion bad
m~ ·to eleet by acclamaUon, the
cboIee ' '''' really made by standing
YUte, ad be tberefore declared tbe
oJIcIaII utlrtgbtly seated.
Pademoru1lm broke loose and for
tweaty IIdnntes tbe air was alive
with mottona. Then out from tbe
. .bble-of oplalons arOBe a stentorian
yolee. 'A diplomat leaped to the
roetnm, offertng 10 compromise by
merely · eleetlog temporar, ofrlcers.
Th. ......tknI . was recelyed with
.nt........m, ad the body wu proceedtD~ tO I the taak with -all
due
dell. .,..... ,.beD DeaD Rlenow
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FRIDAY and
SATURDAY
Of This Week

Get Your Tickets I. Advaneei

The marriage
to Mr. Alvin PI
at the Baptist
evening, 8ePteID
A half-hour IDI
precede the cel
chorus Is

.\

BUY A HALF YEAR'S SUPPLY NOW

I

ary society.
member of
fraternity.

THEME- Full 500 Sheets ................ . . $lOO

their home In
Pfeltrer has a
A. Secretary.

'NOTE BOOK- Full 500 Sheets, Plain or Ruled $1.00
TYPEWRITER P APERr-Full 500 Sheets .... $1.00
CARBON PAPERS
INKS
TYPEWRITERS
AND SUPPLIES

UNIVERSITV TYPEWRITER ·CO.
Phone Black 1491.26 1-2 South Clinton St.

law school of
the Sigma Phi
.Mr. and Mrs .
their home at
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READY - TO - PUT - ON

Other sryles executed txpressly for Ul
at Fashion Park, $2J.00 and mort.
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for
Borsallna Hats
Emery Shirts
Crossett Shoes
Barry Shoes

BREMER'S GOLDEN EAGLE '
I

I

Outfitters •for Men From Head to Foot

lOW A CITY, lOW A

, .take· her .lIIiIeff ',.8"r'~ ';';'i: iii..
"

Burkley Imperial

Tailored for us at Fashion
Park that we might give you
custom service and character
without the annoyanl:e of a
try-on. ,

HCMf~,
• , 1' . ",. .11 .. 8tudORt.
• • •• h.• •"
hi 00Dt8 :b4dk 'w .

."..... "
...........•......
.....

at the

Everyone of your favorite
features can be · found in a
Fashion Park Norfolk. Silk
linings and every sensible refinement.
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. .:. ."..,. :,IP::
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The theme of Dr. Evans' address
to the congregation of municipal
representatives was "Education of
the Public In Health Matters as an
a l<l to Health Officers." Dr. Evans
wade a special appeal that experts
a id public officials in obtaining We
cooperation of the public health education.
He stated than in Autocrat Prussia
health regulations can be formulated
by experts and enforced by Autocracy. But In the United States the
publk: and the representatives of the
public are in control of the govern-

!

H~.t,~r.ttlelut
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norfolks
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DR, EVANS SPEAKS
TO MUNICIPAL MEN
JESSUP DELIVERS OPENING ADDRESS

The University high school and the
University elementary school opened
Monday In the building formerly occupled by the college of dentistry.
Th e enroll ment In the h~gh school,
which In cludes the seventh and
elthth grades, Is 145 and In the ele'lnentary school about 125.
At the opening exercises, President
J essup delivered an address, giving
a brief history of university high
'schools and of this high school In
•
partk:ular. Foll owing this address,
PrinCipal Carl G. Franzen called up-

,
...............
......................... .. ..

---1--

Enrollment in High School Has
Reached 145-Elementary
School Has 125.

ofe._......._DO_IN_G_
IN_OT_m_N_'G
_ _ _-.t. on the supervisors of the school to ment and a ll public health regula-

· '-110 '

tir>us must be made by a nd throu gh \
their cooperation.
"TI1e mos t ell' ec t'lve me dl um 0 f
obtaining this cooperation Is publicity
th rough ne ws papers." He warn ed
his hearers that all efforts In the fie ld
of public health ed ucation should be
carefully, scientificall y and accu rately prepared, acting in harmony w~th
tjle principl es of effective newspapers and advertising.
---1--Subscribe NOW tor Thl! Dall y Iowan

UNIVERSTY HIGH
NOW LOCATED IN
OLD DENTAL HALL

+

-----J--

THEY Iti\D A HARf) TIME

speak. There are nineteen members
I of the faculty, wh ich are as folplay dance Jobs. OaU B. 032.
6 Iows: - Car I G. F ranzen, P
' I;
r I
nClpa
FO~ RENT- Rooms, all modern, Ellen Geyer, Magdalene Freyder,
Ph on e Ruth Rath, E nglish; Bessie Louise
cIose 1n. 317 So. D0 d ge.
Black 311.
tr P ierce, Mar y Klpnavey, history; Allee
Camerer, histo ry and mathematics;
Wnnted- A student girl to assist Arnold Oehler, mathematics; Franl{
In general house work for board and Elbert Goodell, Irene Cutler, science;
room. Mrs. M. Lauer, 229 E. Iowa Helen May Eddy, German and Latin;
Avenue.
Beatri ce Belm, Span ish; J ean Dayton,
urt; Earl Wilcox, manual training;
WANTED-Furnished rooms tor 'Gao, WlIcox, athletics and physical
light housekeeping In modern house trainin g; Annie Pierce, music.
by faculty man and wife. Inquire at
One of the In teresting features of
Iowan office.
this school Is the department of
'ath letics and military traln}ng. Mr.
Geo. Wilcox of Cincinnati, who has
recently r eturned from the Philippines a nd Turkey, hopes to form a
Junior Guard of America among the
'high school boys.
Th e military
training Is volun ta ry aud Is bOi.ng encOUl·aged.
W ANTEJ) -

t

The wUl be a mooting of
the ~8 country candJdate8
tonJght at 7:80 at the armory.
UnlC8tl a satisfactory number
01 men turn out for this meet.
hag with the sp1r1t In mind of
doing om thing and sticking
to It. Cl'088 country will be
dJscontinued tOl' this year l~t
least.
J. P. Wats on

anI_

Thursday, September 20, 1917
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Cooper Underwear
Phoenix HOle
Knox Hats
Stetson Hat.

, .,~

~ ."".

. I

1917
f

Thursday;
September iO, 191'1
,

++

iSociety and Personal I
+++~~~~~'e(~S{CK+++*~~I. .

:{taymo~d

_._._.-+._._.-....-.. . . . ._._.__.-+.-,

Is engaged 'n the law prac- ...-.-.....................

--0- •...-...........- . _ . _ . - - ._ .- . -•....,
......._ . _
........_ _
I _ ......_ . _ . - - .

Uce.
--;1--

Heinzman-Boreland
~++7le:e~~eK""'++:ro!SI("'+~ .-+1-'
The
marriage
of Miss Mabel HelnzPfeitler-Barnes
Irian t<I Dr. Lloyd Borland which took
The marriage 'o f Miss Vera Barnes I
p ace at Wash'ngton, has been anto Mr. Alvin PfeUrer wlll take place
nounced. Miss Heinzman was a
at the Baptist Church on Thursday member of the class of 1916 and beevening, SePtember 2~, at 8 o'clock.
longed to the Achoth sorority. Dr.
A half-hour muskal program wUl Borland was graduated In Dentistry
precede the ceremony. The bridal In 1915. Since then he has been enchorus Is composed of the Misses
gaged In dental practice at Vinton,
Louise Swain, Louise Swanson, Anne where the young couple will make
Weissinger, Alice Hinkley, Kathryn
their future home.
Townsend, Regina Carroll, Huldah
-1-Robertson, Dorothy Negus, Vern I\.
Norma Haller and
Florence I i
nltf, Marjorie Boyd, Veda Hlndt, Mrs. Murphy, who received degrees from
Wlcham, Luella Reimers, Charlotte the college of liberal arts last spring.,
Moody, and Henrietta Rate. The
are assisting this year in the departbride will be attended by her sister, ments of history and botany.
M~s Selma Barnes.
The Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Bess are
Miss Barnes has attended the spend'ng a few days at McCallester
University for the past two years and College, Minn.
Is a member of the Alpha Delta PI
The house occupied by the Phi
sorority and the Erodelphlan llter~ Zeta Epsl10n fraternity last year has
ary society. Mr. Pfeiffer Is an alum- been made Into a home for l1rstnus of the class of 1915 and Is a year nurses.
The University school of music ~s
member of the Sigma Phi Epsf10n
fraternity.
being repainted In the Interior.
Mr. and Mrs. PfellTer will makll
Nellie WllIs, '17, Is Instructor In
their home In Detroit where Mr. LaUn In the Moulton high school
Pfellfer has a position as Y. M. C. thl$ year.
A. Secretary.
T. A. Michels, Law '17, Is teaching
In the Washington, Iowa, schools this
----,1-year.
RaYTl1ond-FarquMI'
S. D. Reynolds, former student of
The marriage of Harry Raymond S. U. r., Is at present with one of the
to Ruth Farquhar took place at banks at Marshalltown.
Leon, September 5.
Hubert E. Sltz, Law ',17, Is conMiss Farquhar, a graduate of the nected with Ely & Bush, attorneys at
class of 1916, Is a member of the Davenport.
Achoth sorority, Octave Thanet IIterHarold Brown, L. A. '15, l1as been
ary society, and the Dramatlo club. commisslnoned captain from Fort
Mr. Raymond was a graduate of the Benjamin Harrison, and \.S awaiting
law school of 1916 and a member of further orders.
the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity.
--1-.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond wlll make ROOM FOR RENTEverything
their home at Vinton, where Mr. modern, 313 N Linn St., Phone 964
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Dancing Party 'for
University Students,
~-AT--

•

Majestic Hall
SATURDAY EVENING
22, 1917

Septe~ber

MUSIC BY ·

Cahill & Feeney
Six Piece Orchestra

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.

•

Chaperons will be provided
Admission $1.00
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.Loose Leaf Note Books and Fillers

+
+

'.

':

The place to buy Dinner Cards, Party Flavors, Gifts and Novelties

+

'

..
~
~
..
~
~

+

:

•

~

'University :TeX!t~Books and Supplies

+
+
+

j

~

....... .................... ..................... . ......... .............. ...... ............

:t

J

I

Book and Craft Shop

Pencils, Ink, :plotters and Fountain Pens

+
+
+
+
+

.........++ •• +••

:

++...

MATHIESEN & SHUCK
124 East Washington
,

~I.
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NUTTING RETURNS FROM
WEST INDIAN ISLANDS

I

Dispfoy of
fo~efi~ess
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Prof. C. C. Nutting has recently re- ;--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
turned from Barbados and other
I. !\
.. I., I
West Indian ISlands where he has
fi. "
i I'
~ ' "~ I
boen makillg preparations for a party
of zoologists, who ~ropose to Ivlsit
that region in the sp ring.
The expedition wilJ be under the
auspices of the graduate co ll ege of
the State University of Iowa and will
consist of instructors and gradullil o
students in zoology.
Iv. his preltminary trip Professor
Nutting visited the Island of St.
Tbomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua,
Dominica, Martinique, St. LUCia,' and The Largest Restaurant in
Barbados. The propo ~ ed expedition
the City
will probably make oither Barbados
or Antigua the base /for their opera., :',
tions next spring.
,

Eat a, the

$3.00 MEAL TICKET $2.50 .Registration

I

Coffee, Cakes and syrup lOe

partment for light housekeeping
4 Prentiss

4 to 8 adults,

WANTED-Students laundry, Mts.
Mahr, Tei 996. 4 W. BloomJ.ngton

~_--'-

_ _ _ _ __ _

~

Your fraternity
. will find that

Music and Flowers
'Vom 'n interested in tho niceties of (lress
ART!J ORDIALLY INVITED
to . e an authentic expression of Fall and Wintcr
Styles in

The Iowa
cloSE-d its

from 5 to 10 a. m.

--1--

This Evening

CLOSE

.

- -I- Frances Turner, a last year's sophmore is teaching in the grades at
Avoca.

FOR RENT-Modern Furnished Ap-

Y~tttr's Op~ninQ

THREE DA

MERCHANTS or CIT.Y

--1--

. /-:~

I ..,;,.
*iIc:'f-~'~~;;~-J.S-: .f,
, '

.~

Su bscribe N()W for Tile Oa llyloWaD

was awarded
meetin g.

D. Glasgow,

Pyrolite, the long-flame coal, is the econ·

Prof. Ralph
A. Jessup.

omical fuel to buy this year. It burns with

Millinery

a long, hot flame, leaves little ash, makes
few clinkers, and is mooerate in price.

Suits, Coat., Dresses, Dancing Frocks, Skirts, Waists.
Fur, Dr .' Good, Silks, Trimmings and Accessori es.

Order your coal at once. A shortage of

Thursday Evening, Sept. 20th

coal is imminent.

•
FROM 7:30 TO 9 O'CLOCK
Mo 1 s of the moment for Women, Misses, .Jnuiors
and Girls.
All garmehts and aeces ories displayed during the
Style Show, and hundreds of others, will be on xhibition.
NO GOODS SOLD TIIURSDAY EVENING.

•

YOU'RE SURE WHEN YOU BUY OF ....1IIIIlII"'-*...

DUNLAP

BY THE DAM

501:l0a:::;; , .-

.\OClO'=====OIClO== '

I
I
I
I

We Want Your
Business
.
&88OCiated with

Good JGroceries

We are now better prepa.red. tha.n ever to take care

of your wa.nts in

We so~cit good credit accounts.

Wkere YOI Get Whit Yoa Wlnt I.d Like What You Get

~

..
I

PHONE 400

..

.,

..

.aSaJle, JlJlnols:

'Y ou . C'AN CiE''l'
• I

T HAT' '!>OOl( AT
TtU: UNIV.! R)tT V
.8 00K flO

The short
rternoon .

°

~reet

on

AdmtnI8trat~on"

D

McLACHLAN
& CO.'
123 College

SEl~CE

(U

°D
°

rhe Grocery Line
J

~o

l IE ,
BOOK tTQRE

°D.
°

I

n.

address

°D
°

POI' a good ma.ny 'years this store has always been

PHONE 10

108 SOUTH CLINTON STRtET
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